
VEST'S ATTACK ON DAKOTA.
BITTER DENUNCIATION OFTHI SENATOR.
KXVKit] UKI T-.S Mit. Mimi-Y lg ADMITTED ON THK

FLOOR OF THK silNiir.

far BBMMBAMI to BBBBBBMBBB]
Washington, Jan. 19..Senator Vest, of Missouri,

has been considerably stirred up !>v tbo orilicisms of
tbe people o! I i.ikota. It seems that tbej do not take

kindly to bis charges of " revolutionary " conduct and

of " constructive treason,"' coining ni they do Irom one

who fought lour years to destroy tbe Union, uud who

bas ever sinoo opposed every piece of legislation 11 at

Dight intimate thal he was on the wroug side during
tbe war. Tbo Territorial newspapers have not beeu

pleaeaut reading lately lor Mr. Vest, and marked

oopies hare In-en sent to hm which be said to-day
oontained columns of vituperation that would put to

shame the worst billlugsgate over uttered. This re¬

mark was uttered by Mr. Vest during a debate ou Mr.
Harrison's t. solution to admit to the tluor of tho
Senate Mr. Moody, of dakota, who bas been elect od to

represent Ihe Territory in ihe Senate, when lt sball be

admitted ns a Suite. Mr. Vest renewed bis sttaok on

the Territory, denounced its course iu trying to get
into the Uulon as revolutionary, said thut its people
hud been lacking lu courtesy to the Senate, and

strenuous-,, oppo.ieii t he resolution.
Mr. Harrison showed that tbe resolution was in

accordance with tbo uniform practice of the Senate

and tbat there was nothing exceptional in the case of
Dakota. Its '._?'.'!,nut) citizens wbo had combined in
tt respectful petition were entitled to reapectful treat¬
ment, lu the ouse ol tbe Territory ol Missouri, its
Senators-eli ct, 1 mimas A. Henton and bis associate,
were admitted to tbe ti mr of tbo Seuate and weie

permitted to rinre.se tbe franking privilege before it

waa admitted as a Mat-
Mr. \e*t replied that he did not agree with Mr.

Henton living, am) did not agree with him dead.
Ulah would bo entitled to just aa in,.oh consideration In
Bunba case as Dakota, and the } iect dent might then
MooflM inter'sting.
Mr. Ilarrisou remarked that there was nothing to

Warrant tbo coupling ot Dakota with Utah, ami not 1.inc
to warrant Mr. vesi's attack ou citizens of Dakota.

Il was e» ul.-ut that Mr. Vest did not bave the sym¬

pathy of bis Democratic associates, aa srveral of tlem
Yotecl for tbe leeolution, whi.-b was adopted. Mr.
Edgerton, one ol the Senators-elect, was formerly a

member of thc Sena!b, and was thus eniiiled to the
floor.

. ¦ ?

ADVOCATING THE LOWELL BILL.
¦MUM Ute NKKD UV A B-BBBB- ICY LAW BK-

WtHXB IIIK Jl'DIClAUY COMM1TTKK,

Wasiiim.ton, Jau. 19 (Special)..Morris 8.
M'l.e, u» the representative of tbe San mal Bankrupt

Law Convention of I mmm n ntl Bodies of tbe I intel

Stales, addressed Ihe Judiciary < om rn it te.- of the House

Of lteprcsentatlves to-il.iy to urse the adoption of the
LomciI Hankru;.! act. He .pnkesuhstaiitlally as follows:

The record of failures slnoe Ihe year 1 HMO shows how

tbe mn rc-i of Din mercantile coiuuiuul'y Increased
%lth Ibo experience tilford,-d it by reasou of tbe
want of a just uud uniform National law, aa follows:

1 | I'ei'ceiilspes
No. of Llabllita- lActnal Assets of Asst t" to

! I . lares Liabilities.

18-0. ...J t..¦"'»»I S'TA'i*:Ooo ?_J7,48ii,uia' 48 peic nt.
1x81 ...I !-.9i.'\ 7-,0'4,10)0 9'. '." i.0"0i 17 r edit.
IHol.! 7.ISK5, i.H ,138,000 47.. 0. '.(KIO Bl po- c.lit.

Ir-sj.. lii.iiU' 1 "5.-1 ,S,oo. -, -io.80i,0-i,i 6'.' |,er cent.

1884. ll.(.JO 24^,7.0.000 lill,tiihi.OOOl 61 |Srcent.

il.i,B3-i|».61.1i.u.OuO; *a3'i.287,0uo|
Au inspection o' ibis table shows th.it the pOfBtttttttMB

Ol actual assets averaged above 50 per ceut: ailowm*
10 pei'i-eu. for sluliikui.e .iud expense of BaSBlnlstra-
tion. au granya tliviueml of 40 per rent would in all

JVObttMitty have l>een realised Bf the creditors lintier a

list hanki upi law. Uniter tbo exisliu. various State
insolvency laws, per. lltlug preterences. ll ls oeriain

thut whilst the favored fo* crediton, In tba great maj >r-

ity of cases relatives and ri lends of theilehlor, n av

have realized Iimi pt r Betts, tbs groot bo y of creditors
have not rec iveii itt averuKe tiividentl of ten per cent mi

all lb-»a failures. If this .tine of ailiirs does not sbow
bow the credit si stem ls affected by the waul of a go .,1

liankrnpt ,nw (lien uothiuK else can.

In view ot tbo fact tu_u danu it ali these years wherein
the I/owcil hi 1 baa been subjeoied to the IttrosM-BllQB,
aiiaiysl-N mik! criticism of the country, no substitute has
been offered wbieh has met with thu serious considera¬
tion of either Oettgnn or the people, it is safe to assume
tbat thus far uo b< tier sy-tem bus been devised, and
surely no better sj s iu has been ___BMC
Mr. ilise was followed br J. -.anio Smith, of New-

Yoik; Vi. 1. Socle, secretary of tbe Philadelphia Textile
Association; J. W, (iayne. of St. IaiiiIs, reprise itiug
tb* Chamber of C'oinineree; Mr. Hurst, of Ballimore;
and Mi. Woods, nf tbe Huston Mcrciiauls' A-.>.,*... i.

Tbe aol of 1 ¦>t!7 cea*»d to rust ou Iba Hist day of
August, 1878, by vii tue of Ila rejteai ny Couitie**. The
Lielch ints ol Hos co Hi ry have for 0 period of el.ut

years i njove.1 a full rx|>erieuoe of local laws. A system
of local robbery, called preferential aasiBiiiiienie, has

coin- io vogue, which ts more oQeusive lo tbs moral
St-iiko-md in ie reeking wi;n the rank and um..i. orv

Odors ol perjury and fraud that, any; him. end m ... un ,-r

the nhl bankrupt law. ll,* settlements offered br fail¬
ing debtor s mulei tne ex isl nm slate of affairs are merely
nominal, and. as a rule, rarely ert.-cted. Tbo peiceuta_t*
of losses on failure* since the repeal of the old Law ls
Incontrovertibly blither than lt was under it.

lu 1 EBB, In re*p-tnso to th* request of maur com¬

mercial lilsBoll SI BBttS. th lion, John Lowell n rafted tho
ori.iiial of tne proposed law, which bas -(not- become
taininis thioughoui trna country, aud is known as the
Lowell bill._
EFFORT TO CHECK CUSTOMS FRAUDS.

TEX I O. A BILL IB IUK SK.NATK TO PllBYKNT VS-
DKUVAI.V .TION.

Wasiiivgtov, Jan. 19 (Special.Senator
Al inch Introduced u bill iu ibo Senate to-day to prevent
frauds in the customs revenue by the undervaluation ol

goods subject to an ad valorem rate of duty. Under tho

present law ualiss the increased valuation of au Invoice

of dutiable merchandise by the appraiser exceeds lo per
Cent of the Invoice valuation uo penally is exalted and

the constant efl..rt of loreign manufacture!* and import¬
er, ls to Keep within the limit, so that lu a large number

Of cases tbe IttSfOttSSS- valua'iou ls b _. 0, lt .or 0\ pur

oent greater than the entered value.

Senator Aldrich's bill contains a provision that the

pena ty -hall benin when tho undervaluation does, aud
¦hull be-J mr cent for every 1 Der cent Of undervalu¬
ation, and If the appraised vallis shall exo-ed liv 1." per
cont the entered value the merchandise or its value.

Sball be forfeited to the United States. Oue of tbs worst

detects of the present law is the lack of proper ineuns

of ascertaining the actual value al the place of manu

faeture of goods wholly or pan ly manufactured, ex¬

clusively for cuiinumpiton in tbe United States, subject
to ad valorem rates of duty and collogued lo agent*,

partners, rte-, in the I'lilled State* aud not purchased
Bbioa.; lu the ordinary course of business. Mr. Aldrich's

bill provides thai lu every such case the

appral-er shall asoortatn tba foreign or market
value, tirst, by ascertaining tba cost of

jiro-iu. lion at the time ami plaoa mentioned, including
cos' ol material and maliiiiucliu e, li,cul nial expenses.
Insurance, rents, ileierlorui lou ol pleat, and in brief all
auch expenses as are properly i hal .. lil* to tbe co>l of
manufacture, to widen sum Stt amount not less luau 10

per ceut thereof shall be anded on account of luauufacl-
uier's prollt ; and in uml, tho hom* value of such koo.Is
to!»C hsc< rtaiiied by d.-ductlnx from the wholesale cost
lu Ibe United .-tate* the dtiti.-s uud cost of transporta¬
tion tr .nu tbe purt of expoi talion lo the port of Importa¬
tion. In no case shall th" d diable value bo plaoed ala

'less sun than lite Oost of production thus usc-ai tallied.
The bili alto provides that If any owner, agest or

consignee shall attempt to make entrv by
int ai.- of a false c titular certificate, hun or

fraudulent luvuice or uny other false document cr traper,
of any dutlanle fool*, whether purchased or consumed
to a partner, rn-anent, tue'same or their va uo shall be
forfeited lo ,e United States.
Auoiher leanne of the bill ts that :.i» t.»r eei.t ,,( the

money reen v*d from hie*, penalties and forfeitures
abell be set apart «s a fund irnm a tildi a ii .ard. cnn .isl¬
ing of the Secretary of tbe Treasury and the Hncretai v of
Btata. shall pay awards, as shall to them seem just and
reasonable, to such meritorious olllcers of ihe Custom*
and i tn,sn,ur Service ss shall have detected attempted
fi .uni' upon the revenue, ami the Hoar.I shall timk a

yearly report to (-.agrees.
11 ia proposed to repeal th* 10th section of the act of

Jone Ti, 1874, to sm-mi the customs ians
aud repeal muisties, aud to provide thal here
Ofter, In all cusoa of suits mid Inforiu.iilous
upou which sol .ure* are made tbe burden of proof shall
be upon claimants for the ptepntj seised ; provided
probable rattan for the prosecution shall lie shown lo the
aaiisfactluii of the couria, 'i'nerc is Boase reason to lie.
lleve thal the-e provisions will be favored by the Secre-
t«rv nf the Tieasiii-y.
Ths Kiiisi.ce t'limuiittee of Ibo Senate this morning

agreed lo ieport au amendment lu Senator llnai's reso¬

lution, already adopted, looking to the luvesti.ation of
frauds in undervaluation In tbe fort of New-Vork. ibo
ame od ment BO.BIBBS the scop t o! the resolution so ns lo
Include all ports of ilia country wlilch the committee
IBBY ate tit t>i mi esli.al". A sub com in ll iee, cou hisIiiik
Of Ren.iii.is A.!i-o .. Aldin ii. Miller. Heck sn! Mcl'lier-
aou, was selected lo cat ry on the investigation.

TIIE OLD I'KODUCE EXCHANGE BUILDING.
Wa.-1iinc.to>.', Jan. 19 lOfMSJon. Phillum.

Bra_rr reported from tbe nouae Committee ou Mlitary
Affairs to-day, vi itu au amendment, tbe Senate bin pro
Tid'n< for tbe purchase for th< use of tue Armv, of the
old Produce Exchange bini.tag In New Yoi k. General
Bragg said to a 'I i-ii;i m. correspondent tbat the amend
ment does uot »fl et t ibo purpose of the lull, but abvtataa
Objecllou* to lt winch warn mrntloneil by some BSSMBsiJ
ot the House, lt provides tbst S'jnO.oOO shall be paid
for lb* Milo and iJ'JftO.OOO for the Improvements, lt is
expetX-d that the bin will pan ibo House to-morrow.

. OIUEVAXCES O*" SOUTHERN STATES.

Washington, .Inn. 19 (Special)..Vor lACVvtiil
year* some or tbe t'ioulberu states which are indebted to

the cont-!si i.oteriiu.eui un account of ths direct lax of
1801. or on account of interest on Stale bonds which

bare been repudiated and which are held In trusi by tbe

United States for the ben flt of Indian tribes and tho
Smithsonian 1 stitutlon, hare felt aggrieved because the
oflioers ol ihe Treasury Department, inite.nl of paying
oror tbe money due them from the United States under
acts of appropriation and the operation of the laud laws,
boro oro-ilieu the auioiiniK to those -tates. Oue er two

appropriations of ooasiderahle suma hare been made 'or

the benrfltof ibe Stats of Oeorgls on aecouni of expendi¬
tures for the t minion defence more than a bu ml red yea rs

ago. la Ute lust Congress Mr. Uuiauiwad, ot tbat stair,

made st ron ir efforts, but failed to seeurs the passage of a

MU io provide for the payment io money ot the sums

thus appropriated. At tile present session his efforts

hara been renewed, and bs io-day reported from tbo Ju¬
diciary Committee a bill to carr-out his purpose. Colo¬
nel Hepburn, of Iowa, a Republicen member of the com¬

mittee, was allowed oue weak In which to prepare aud
submit the views of ibe minority.

THE PROPOSED STATIN ISLAND BRIDGE.
AHOt'MKNTS KOK AND AOAI.V-ST IIB OOBffIBUC-lOBi
Washington, Jan 10 (s^iecial)..Rub-committees

ot the Henate and House Committee* on Commerce to¬

day beard arguments on thc question nt the construc¬

tion of a bridge over the Kill Von Kuli at St*ten

Island, to jrive the Baltimore and Ohio entrunce to

New-York. Considerable interest was shown in tie

matter, as ii is understood tbat n strong effort will
be made by the 1'eunsylvania Railroad Company and
others to detest the passage of such a bili. A similor
measure eas favorably reported in the House at tho
last session, Dut wa* uot reached. It is now oharged by
tba friends of the measure tbat its opponent* bope to

delay a report, Mid thus prevent early consideration of

the matter. This led Senator Kryr, chairman ol ihe
S.¦: a'e snb-oommltteo, to give notioe to-day tba! only
one more hearing would be given, and tbat the only
points the committee would consider were the neoessiiy
for the bridge In tbe interest of general commerce;

what obstruction it will offer to navigation, aud

whether the damage that will be caused n ill be over¬

come by the advantage conferred, and where the

bridge sbculd bo located. The House committee gave
a somewhat similar notice.
The arguments to-day were made by Erastus Winjan,

William Walter Phelps and ex-Mayor Rurnet. of

Elizabeth. In the oonr-ie of his remarks Mr. Phelps
said that the New-York Legislature has on live sep¬
arate oiiM-ioii- refused to pa.* a Join! resolution In

laver of this bridge. Mr. Wiman declared tbat tbe

resolution had been before tbe New-York Legislature
only twice, and had not beeu acted ou susplv because
o! lack of time. Mr. Cow un declared that there was uo

need of action by the Legislature, the authority given
by the Oeneral Railroad law of the State being ample.
Mr. Wiman triumphantly exhibited the jm.it resolu¬

tion of the New-York Legislature reuuesting tho Sen¬

ators and Representatives trom that State to use nil

honorable means to secure suoh legislation by Cou-

grees as might be neeessury to nuth >rir,e the construc¬

tion of a bridge between the New-Jersey ehore and
Staten Island, not to interfere with navigation. Mr.

Phelps in his rema;ks ssid:
2 H any one believes that tho Baltimore and Ohio
purpose to carry tLeir pass-rumors by thi* route lo a live
mile ferry, aud on lhat ground tbo bridge is Baked for,
thou, iu the Interest ot tho I'eunsylvania 'road, thc
lb lumire, Lickswanna ai.it Western with tho New-

Jersey Ceutral, tbe Erie, ihe West Shore and other

public carriers who have purchased lund dino* ly
opposite Now-Yolk at a gin it cost, that lli'-v might
accommodate the travelling juiblio by lauding them

"| |i isite'aud within one mile ol lae City'ol New-1 erk. I

protest against using tbe groat power of the I'niied
States Government to aid tho Hiiltimoro and Ohio to
BSOttM paying the necessary expense* of a good snd
serviceable terminus, by giving it special facilities to

cheap laud live miles from tho city, anti to t int extent

unsatisfactory aud inc iii i cn icu t lo the public it ls
uot lair to

*

thone railways to give n new ri. al tho
advnn'agos ». termiual facilities whim oro cbos|ier,
in-causo they will not servo the public so well. Ibo
Oxsertion tbat there ls no moro laud lo be bad opposite
New-York, where these other matts aro, ls incorrect.
It is correct taat there is no che ip land, lt ls also
oonoo, that must of it ls now held I y railw av corpora¬
tions. Tho Jersey Central bas unused frontage
.-hough for halt a tinten rout- using thi satno urea as

tho groat l'eunrylvanla road, lt is willing to sell.at
leant 1 so uinleistaud.and 1 know ol il* sejng within
a year or two. Hui wno it unwilling, thr Malo ot

NeV-Jer.-iy has never boattatos. to tak« from ons rail-
Wtt] in the'intor'et of another railway land which was

uec-s-iirv tor tho one ami superfluous to tho oil er.

I here ls nothing except an unwiliingnees to p»y for
it to prevent the 1,altimore ai.d ohm Ir ci i.i_.

straight to Jereey City am lauding its passenger* by
Gie aide of those of tbo .lei -.-i t eiHral This is ibo
spot where the tiav-llcr wauls to land -this i* the

Spot, or at least the neighborhood,where tho Kaltiinore
and Ohio ls sure by some arrangement or other
ultimately to bring Its passengers. When tr,ls ls Ih"
on.", why, lo sid it to m.-kc better terms in the pur¬
chase ot mis shore fronl. -lnuild the lured Slut's
Government give them a bridge and so _MT__n it not

destroy a waterway which is the c mal between I'hil-
mle] Ina and .New. York which already annually tears
on ils bosom the keels of 5,000 vessels I

IMPROVEMENT OF III,. MISSISSIPPI.
AN INQt'IKY IMO TBI WOBB Off INK OOHtaABBAOSh-

BOBI BOBBY WA.NTI II.

Washington', Jau. 19. . BBptB-ntattrc
Warner, of Ohio, has prepared a preamble and reeolu

Hon relative to the Mississippi River Improvement,
which bas been referred tn the Committee on Killel, lt

rei 1te» that (Ive rear* have elapsed since the plan of the

Mississippi Klver Couimls-loii was adopted and work

begun, and thal careful Investigation should now be

abla to dsiermlne tbe wisdom of the pinn liy the effect of

Its works, lt fm tlier recites that it ls currently report
ed that mud lump* are rlslni: and a bar iapnlly tom.inc

from the cea*eles* ai.d luimen-e .iepo.lt of silt hr the

Miss'ssippl iron Its mouth so a* to form serious and

threatening obstacles to navigation from the mouth

of tbe Jetties to the deep waters of the open (imf, aod
that lt ls the rlrht and solemn duly of the people', rep
resentatives to know whether or not the people'* money
I* being wisely and Judiciously eipeinte.il for that work

of river Improvement, whetner the work* that are tam*
and those that are in contemplation are well rounded In

wisdom. In ordei that error* may l»e corrected and mis¬

takes, lutlm!.in. the outlay of I inmeusn sums of pub.)
money, may be avid lcd, and the .treal and paramount
object of deep-water navigation troiu Hi. Louis tu ilia sea

may bo Hi-eoiupii>lied, fhn Sneaker ls therefore dlrocled
to appoint a special committee of eleven me ino- rs lo in¬

vestigate the suiiJecL The committee are to be ao.o-n-

panled by au ouglouer officer detailed by tho Het ret.n y
of War.
Tbe Secretary ai W*r to-duy transmitted to th* IToiise

a supplemental report of the M s«l.lippi Uiver Commis¬
sion asking an im mediate appropriation of

$1,000,000 for the general Improvement of the
river aud $50,000 for continuing the work

ot survey. Tho great eiiulpmsul of botts and
machinery for the prosecution of the work, representing
a cost of nearly $'..,000,000, ls lying idle ul dally ax

pc ti se, and deteriorating faster thau If in nell v» service.

The works already constructed, although upon the whole
In good cuid'tiin now, are liable In their unfinished
stale to Iniui 'e. which il would cult more lo repair, after
thc lapse of month*, than to prevent by timely *tep* r

repair by prompt measures. Io regard to sonic parts of
the work there ls urgency, th* report says, beroiid mere
considerations of economy. The amount svsilsbl* for
lu* cohlmiied improvement of the Mississippi Hirer, De¬
cember I, l**r>. waaBM9tb6-.
The BBBWan ot War to-day transmitted to the House

of Kepreseutallvss a supt,lumen lal repoitoflhe Mis
sour! Uiver Commission. Tue Commission sn,jr* tbat at
tho time their minni report was snbiuitlod
work bad nut fairly begun, but that Stan
thou lt ba* been prosecuted with such rigor
that tke appropriating ara practically exhausted.
As the appropriation for Ihe current fi.ial year would
not bs available muli July 1, it lsNNHNw thai M
net ci ul of Ihe amount asked for the WBSlttg tl.ral ye .r

ne appropiiatoil sud mad* Immediately available. The
tot ul amount asked for iho next Hsoal year la $1,U'JA.OOO.
Tin. ani'iunt aiallable on November Mo, l**n, lor cor.
timilii- the Improvement of the Missouri Uiver wan

$170,7._._:.
SPRIGGS. OF UTICA, UEKOKM AND VICTORY.
Washington. .Ian. 19 (Special)..The BWSSS

devoted soma tliue to-day to "reform." Ths first propo¬
sition caine from tho Cuminltto* of Account* through Its

chairman, Mr. Spriggs, of Uti*a, who reported adversely
on a resolution tn give the Committee on KxpeiidlturBs
in tbe Department of Justice a clerk wlih a saar t of $t)
a day. Eustace Gibton, of West Virginia, ls chairin-in uf

tkat comiulit.saBnd lt ls understood that without walt¬

ing for the authority of the Hoist ho had brought one

of his " hungry and thirsty " Democratic condiment* to
\\ it-tii'.u.i-i-i to All th* place. His protest against the
action of Committee on Accounts therefore was pathetic
as well us sloquout, aud be induced the "reformers"
of his owu party to stand by him. Ou a yea am! nay

vole be wa* allowed a clerk. The vote stood Vin tollu.
.' Oeneral " King, of Louisiana, ls chairman of a com¬

mittee with a big name aid no duties to speak of.levees
and Improvement* ot tho Ml**l**lppl Itivsr. Il ha* not

held a meeting Bl tbl* snssloi apparently because lt bas

had no clerk to Issue the thirteen notices to member*.
Al least Chairman Klug, In his argument lu favor of a

clerk and iii opposition to ibe adverse recommendation
of the Committee on Accounts, wanted to kuuw If the
House expected the chairman of a co. a iii li too to under¬
take the drudgery of writing thu teen notices for ev. ry
meeting, i.eueral Browne, of Indiana, w iii some

cruelty, inquired whether a clerk la r*allv necessary lo
calline coiiiuillteo lo. cl hw, aud also wauled to kuow
whether the solo duty of a clark Would he to Issue
not less of meetings to ba held. Chairman Kins ilcsiretl
to say." wit inmi reflection upon ihe chaiimen or other
cnuiiiiiltei .," that he had uciel used the clerk nf his
owu committee fur " personal purposes." Chairman
1;-riggs s.ihl thal the (.iisiui,les mi Accounts had Inve*-
K.iti- the manor surefully and had been unable io dis¬
cover any necessity for a alert lo ilh.ilrai.ii King's coie-
mittee, especially as the elerk of Mines anti Mining Sad
been assigned to audi clerical dulls* a* th* t '.nnuiltiee
on 1-evocs uncut require to toe performed. Tho Commit
tee on Account* wat sustained by a vole of 44 to Ul! uud
Chan man King wlli neu_.iii.ed to strugul* along willioul
a clerk. This was a great victory for " reform."

-a.

FOR THE UUD OK KIT/. JOHN PORTER

Washingtjjw, Jan. 19 (S'/wriYi/i.-Tlie HffBM
bill for ihe relief of Fitz John Jorler was favorably re

potted to-day by Chairman Kragg of the Military Com¬
mittee, who announced that tue minority wont t submit

Its views hereafter. Four of the Republicau members of
the committee ors opposed te tho bill. They are Oeneral
Cutobeon, of Michigan ; General Nsfley, ot Pennsyl¬
vania ; Major Moe le, cf Indiana; and Colouel Hom L, of

Tennessee. One Republican member.Mr. Laird, of Ne.

braska, favors tbs measure as do all of the eight Demo¬
cratic member*, among whom are iwo ex-Conforterates
and ons man who did nat serve In the army at all. Tua

bul reported to-dsr authorltes the President to appoint
Fits,Ittba Porter a colonel In the army, and tn his dis¬

cretion to place him on the retired list as of that grade,
provided, that he shall receive no pay, compensation or

allowance; whatsoever, prior to bis appointment under
this act.

CONORESStONAL DOINOS IN BRIEF.
MR. TKI-M-K ATTACKS TIIE TRKAStTllY DKPARTMI-.NT

.1HK OAKFIELD STATUE Al CKITK.-.

Washington, Jim. 10 (Special)..ISlr. Hawley
report-.il ajoiut re*olntlou in tho Bonato to-day ***m*Bn*

lng General John F. Ilartrun!., of Pennsylvania, as one

of the managors of the National .Soldiers'Home, In tie

plaoo ot General McCI dian. The resolution wbs passed.
Mr. Ingalls's resolution of yesterday was placed before

the Senate, cullin,' on the Secretary of :tho Treasury for

information as to what proportion ct tho 110.000,000
bond call for February 1 waa hold hy National Hank* and
bow much by each bunk. Air. ingall* modified ht* re»o-

lution"by.wlthdr.iwin< tho olauso requiring the usinlng'.of
tho r.;.i>;fle banks. Hr did this, he said, at tho request
ot persona lntnrestod tn some banks whose bonds had
been oalled for payment n February 1, and who (oared
that tho pubic..'Inn ot that tact might Interfere with or

impair their credit. »»

Mr. Teller iiddrossod tho Senrte on the silver question.
Without a suWoient amount ot money with which to iii

business. Mr. Teller sdd, tho euergles of the people
wero depressed. M univ si ar. itv meant dull times and

low wares or no wages at all- Tim persons who stiflorod
least from such scarcity were tho money-lenders, bill-

discounters and pawnbrokers; those sho suffered most

were tbo laboring mon. The stoppago of silver coinage
would be oqulvalunt to the addition -if ifclOO.OOO.OOO to

the National debt, ft would add froir 20 to no per oenl
to every dollar of debt lu the laud.an amount almost

too great for cmnpu' allon. Tue Seorotary of the 'I reas-

ury had said that the laboring men would tirst suffer
from silver coinage. I,et the gentleman, said Mr. Teller.
sneak for the great moneyed corporations and for Ihe
bondholders aud capitalists, but not for the laboring
men. Laboring men were well uware that that great
department ot tile Government had gassed mto tho con¬

trol of the banks, hunkers ami moneyed powers. They
Uno ,v that the statulm passed to curtail the powers of
moneyed oorjxirutions and capitalist* were violated
everyday In tbs Treasury Department. Tlio present
disturbed state of thu public mind concerning silver,
Mr. Teller ascribed to the attacks made on lt hy tho
Gi -eminent olliclals. livery* sohesio that en.iel dis

grace silver hail had lbs Mmotion of that depirtinout If it
did uot directly originate in tho department. The
I'i »a*urer ol the l'utte.1 Elites hui even gone Into a con

veuilou of fifty-four banks,.a convention whoso onject
gras lbs depreciation of -lu er. -and hi* prosouo* among
tba batt.BBB was carefully ele«ra| heil to all omer* of
the c.ith. That wns it scheme tn fri_rliten tke people
into tim Idol lilt silver coinage would brlug ni,nt"
our lalilatrtesi and tue Tie isuror's presence m mut
eettntt.OttWM th* most luili-lclisliilc attack that had
ever booti made on tbe credit of a (.ovoniineut oy Its
ow ii oilionls. Another at ack on silver w.is fottttd lu ihn
.system of booKkeepiiig newly ad. pied by the Treasury
Department iii tr*-tla_ as a liability and 'mt as an

asset the rion,OiiO.uni of reserve held In order to meei
tin- greenbacks. Aoo.irding ti this ldc i the moro ninney
tho i/overii'iient held In Its vault* with windi io redeem
tts p .PIT mutter or p ljr Its Hems, tbs great -r its liability
This chango of liiio,.kocplng como* of long .vt pur lr nco In
WbII utm.
Mr. Morrill gave notice, - reluct nilly." hs said, cf bis

lotsutlott to an tho Sana's to liston to him for a-'.ort

titi ctn morrow on the subject of silver.- a subject."
Mr Murrin Ironically remarked, " willoh seems to
attract soenthos.istk a yalbtrl__sj gt ."Senator* io this
chamber."
A large number of executive antr munica! lons were

laid oo fore tho Hu ise by the BpOttkOT, ttUOttg tttOB a
letter fron tbs Chief of Eaglaeers asbittj. tar aa taine. I
di.it appropriation ul ttSo.lWU for tho genera! mb ol
survoy oa tho Mississippi Uiver; a,id ono trniu iho sumo
nlllcor asking for au approm talion fur cnuiluuiug tiie
sra sall aro m l Uorarsors latani, Baw York.

In tho mom.us hour Mr. Ne!-on. of M'u'n-sotii. eal od
lt]' th* hill BOtborlSing thu iis> of fer lu lu univ pen le I
lui anons, nmiiuutiug (" ri J,'kui. fur ino relief of 'ne

Nor.uniii Cli")enuc Indians in Munt.mn. Mr. Nelson
stated that the object of t.u< bil! wm* tai relieve a'm ,t Tn
Cbs eui,!,, ou the I'.ose lind lind Ion.-uo rivers, who
wee in d-siliiito on lilli,u, witu their .minuit"., ouilroiy
Bgbanstod,

Mr. Weaver, of Iowa, while favoring tho measure.

Criticise! the po.cut neiley fallowed hy the li.iveriiliient
in ,|e.i,ms *,tu tim Ind.a,is. and exore.se I th li..lie tum
a' ii" dlStttttl tier sumo sensible \ oller would be hcIiij tn 1

risa bill was I a.sr I.
The Huns.. | roOO-Attd tn tho consideration of the

Sonata reeelatleo Booofttag tno statue nf i*rasiiloal
.Umos A (iirllel'l, pros-nletl by lim Mate of Hum.

Bpeeebee eulogizing the hi_h qualnio. al Iba dlsttn
imi sii...| dend were malo ni Rsa**.sat.tlrea
Mi kinley. Geddes mid lt literWorm, of min. a ul Petti¬
bone, ol relineviec. Tho resolution was adopted.

?..

MKKItY MK. DBL CAMPO CALI.KU IIA( K.

WaBEUBOXOB, Juli. I'.*.. Min |)i-|i;irfuicnt of
State ls officially advised that Mr. Dal (' HttffS is uo IttBffB
connected wltb tho (lillian LegttUott at Wa-iilu.lnn.
Mr. liol Campo ha* lately been luvnlvntl lu st-varal public
scandals, ami hi* nattM wa* generally especGi., \l lieu

i her (...do), the ('lillian Minister, w. lil home several
no,nth. ago, he lefl Mr. iel QalffS lu ili.ia" nf the
areli!rea aaa otiicisi oemeModraea loftus Oedej u
not eipe-letl lo return lo luis couutrj. li I* therefore
li nely tani i hill will bet without a rsprBaeulallVB Bl
Wss u lng to n for s noe tims yet.

\-A HINGl'ilN BOTS-,
B isiiiM.iti.s. Tu*«Uy. Ja-i. Iff, Iftftft,

C-BBt-tt Awn BT lt a.-Tim Lighthouse Hoard ls
Infoiuiii that tbe lighthouse al I'oaiioke Uiver, N. C.,
liss boen cm led away hy the lc.
A.ililiM.'l' UK .ni;.:ri> I'h* Treasury Department ls

IttfarSBBd that ino revenue cutter Dallas rendered timely
alli vs,nab.o .issiala io.- lo tile ship ('llarger WUICII Wss

I di.tress nesr Qttffe KllSttbBtb, Maui-, ii'iung Ibo ie

teni storms, uud I,,wed har lo I'tirilsiiU. lim value of
tli'i property » ived I* eslluiatod al 4JOO.OOO.
Acl An-Ki>vKli. -The Prosldaut lo- lay approved the

BM providing tar tba prrforiiimeo of the dulls* nf tbe
President iii case uf the removal, death ur liiaolilty both
of tho Pres dent and Vlee Pre.idem.
[sara non -Tba Maim* Beaasm Itiire.su has Issued

Instructions to din-oiitlniie all tho Inspection statlnn* ou

I,ie i .iu ellan nor,ter west of li Chfoi I, Vt .m t lasted._g
thal city, nu Janu.ny '_!'>. This wi,1 Inc.ade Mt. Albans.
Sense's Piilnt, Moore's Junctinii aol Og leusburg. Tue
st.ttioUs east of Ith Ilford Will b-t Ooutlnu "I it shut Hui*
long' r, as there is duuger fr un BanllffttT. wh.cii s.iil
BglBtS III many pl.lCe* Iii IJ ie lice.

Cwhums tamm -im ffnaaary o-pa.-tmnui ba*

Informed the Collector of Customs at rttllaSelpibla thal
certain oil* used by iris* in thinning paints ami colors,
ami described as pale drying, strong dry nu- nu.I grnuad*
nul or |>eaniil ul,a, are du, Un.* al i ne rats of 89 per cent
ad valorem, bul that linseed oil used for His sams pur-
puss, io-1 ii ir spartan* designated, I* dutiable at Ibo rate

of 23 cents lier gallon of i.'»ii and a ha f pounds weight.
L'MArii.i.i llllMSn, ¦ffalber Conrad), a eclobrit.il

('atholl.i missionary, te-day addressed the House Com¬
mittee ou I uu.su Affairs, proposing a pisa form.klug tue
In.Hans of Ibo 1'uia ilia !¦ scrv.illuli Solf-iuppol ling us

tillers ol ibo soil sud stock raisers.
KKrALiATioN..The Treasury department ls In receipt

of lu ormallnu that the Gurerniiient of th* Netherlaud*
IS considering a proposition to ss se ss a> tin: y Ott BOtTOlS
um ind ship timber, articles whioii have huh, rio been
ou th* frc* Uti. rbis »' lltui. Ills Intimated, I* Intended
lob. In the nature of a retaliatory mo mure a«ra,n*l tho
lulled mates on account of Ita alle.e.l discrimination
Hiatus! the Importation of Huma ri to maa* Into tin*
country. It ls likely that the maller will bo brought to
Hie atti niton of Ibo Hoi.si. ComiullleS ou Way* and
Moana
Fut uni ijIsh Postmas rn H.s..Tha Postmaster-Gen¬

eral (o-day appointed the following fnurth-cUss post
masters: New-York-Ai Cheriton, M. li. Callaghan;
Pennsylvania--At Jonestown, Jonathan Schnader ; at
Tioulville, George A. Helier.

BttABOM mu Kr.soviis. -It ls reported that tho
I'm..nc* C'omuiiiteo of tbe Henale al ns BMttMttg tin*
murnini, determined upon a new form of Inquiry to be
.em to iii.- hemi. oi I te p.111 ii.i. io elicit luiormatlou
wil li reaped o nominations which may be Budal uuu

. hie.,iii,,n. TbO rea-iuis for making removal* will not
bs asked, but all Ihe papers relating hutu to the appoint
incut aud the removal will be called for.

lin. Nimmo Chmi-1 titSNTi tn Tho efTlt-la' report on

transcontinental railroad* sud their (rattle, presented a

few tnoiiihs agu by Josepii Nimmo, Jr., ex imf of the
ilurrau ol niall-th a. hat-.)nsl It-ru republished lu Ihe
Spanish language by the M ie an Government

NOURISHING FOOT, FOB THE SICK I'OOft.

'Uv .Ww-York ftict Kifc.imi Ar tod itioti, thr.
purpose nf which ls the provision nf nourishing food
for the sick poor, has Issued its thirteenth annual re¬

port It* officer* and managers Include Mrs. A. ll. Gib¬
bons. Mrs. Charles ll Ward. Mrs. George Vi. .Tuite, Mr-.
James Ii. Mmllllc, Mts. Lol.crt Hoe, Mrs. Charles i*

Tiffany, Mrs. William H. Wickham. Mrs. Joseph H.
Choate, Miss Julia Gibbons, Mrs. Charles Watrous, Mrs.
George ff. Hiker, Mrs. K. ff. Pubbrl, Miss Harah F.

I-eegett, Mrs. KussrMI Sage, Mrs. Thomas Hloane, ami
Mrs George W. Howard. Among Its advisory members
are OL I* Tiffany. Dr. Willard Parker, Dr. K. N. Gtls,
James C. Carter, Dr. William H. Drap-r. Dr. ff, ll. Ham
Una, G.wald Otteudorfer, and Dr. lammas 1 Wein r. The
assoelatlon ls a quiet and unohtru-lvecharily, but its

irni'l tutluence and Its work havo been widespread.
It baa established four kitchens iu the
deniely populated und poorest part* of ths city
frmu which lt (ends out relief to the most helpless of
mankind, ths sick poor. The establishment of a fifth
kid nen ls contemplated. During tho past year L-,780
persons have reen fed from these headquarters, ihe daily
avmage being TO. Ueqmtliluus from ita Visiting phy¬
sician* have been filled By th* BBttttStaMatt to the numb, r

Of Mil. I iii), tba lar_io«t deina idi being for milk and beef
tea. Of milk 115,710 phils have been tlistrtbiitesl and sf
btief i*sm i i.-Mto pints, ai ihr aaaasaaltott'a knuliy work,
tbo raloe of WBieh ran scarcely bo ..iimaied, has be.-n
doun upon only >,',oln ii. out of a toial of receipts tlur-
the ir.ir ot ».',111.1 ll. Of ibo expeiided sum *.i,!i.)i .io
wa* a pi lieu lu milk only.
The a .sm muon ts entirely dopani'ent for Its in..uno

ttffoe tbaaotterottsdtspoattieiis of tboor able ta a.si.t lt,
lt in-.ive.I fa sub (ription.i mit ultu last rear |rl,7r..'l
and f l,t):il fiom enleriaiiimeiii i gTren in alu of lt. Ihe
ileiiiaiuls niBtie upon Its rasoniee* are fal Ghi numerous
ami bear* la be mei satlsfaeioniy, aad arerf d.ilar the
pubno gmes l* deeply Kppin-i.ii vt. lu lt. upurl the a»-
sncUtloi, refers inn. lo the snr. ilimr t,y I uk Tri hunk
Freeh Alt lu ml: '->'or lb* belie ai ox tended by Tua Tn 10-
CNB ll eu-All Punt! in our sb k pool we are especially
grateful. Tbsy haw seoi. the green field* and Ibo blua
Sky, and hara btealbod tke breath ol lifo lu tko tresh.

sweet air. and the sunny memories of those summer days
we may believe obuboIo and brighten their wlutry lot.

LEGISLATION i*V EEW-JEllSEI.
DISCUSSING THE JERSEYC1TY BRIDGE BILL

THE DKIir OF ILIZABF.TU.SATISFIED WITH THK

COMMITTEKS.THU QTAtKN ISLAND PKOJgCT.
frnoii tiii. undi i.iu On___BT__a__. or tiik tkibuvk.]

Trknton, Jan. 10..Tho Jowcy City Bridjfo
bill was Introduced in the Assembly this morning by
Mr. Hudspeth, of Hudson Couutj. It is a copy of tha
hill discussed In tbe House lent winter, and lt ls called
an act to pr ivlde for making publlo Improvements. It

simply proposes to remove the single legal dlfllculty that
exists lu tho way of building the brlage ncross the Morris
Canal Gap at Waabiuglon-st. Tbe bill enables the city to

appoint commissioners to assess the damages due prop¬
erty-owners by ibe proposed hulloing of the draw¬
bridge. The damages aro Insignificant, but the legBl
procedure has been declared -Ital by the Court of

Chsncerr. The bill was referred to the Committee oo

Municipal Corporation*, composed of A. ff, U.Martln,
Payton, Pfeiffer,Hebecle aud Pintard. A bill has also
bsen Introduced to prohibit the vacation of streets al¬

ready lain out, and ls un ter .tool to refer to the pro.
posed attempt of the Lehigh Valley Railroad and
Matthlsssen A Wlecher* to vncate tVa*hlngton-st. This
hill ls also In the hands of the Municipal Corporations
Commute*. Th* committee will give parties in interest a

hearlniroB Tuosday next in tho Assembly Clumber. The
attitude of the Pennsylvania Kail road toward the bill la

the great problem. The company has really little or no

Individual Interest In lt, and the only exenso lt would
bave for opposing lt would be friendship for (he Lehigh
Valley. The labor organizations of the Htate are m-iving
in behalf of the bridge, whit li would give free transpor¬
tation of -J,ooo workmen dally, a s ving of ft*0 a day.
A concurrent resolution was passed in hoth bouse*

directing the Committee on Printing (o make an Investl-
gatloii of tbo workings of the Htate printing contract

system.
Tbe Committee on Municipal Corporations will on Tues¬

day ufternoou give a hearlag upon tho V.'.lr. .beth debt
ii nest pm. The matter eome* up a* a "petition
from the City Common ('oumul, setting forth the

position of the city. This shows that the present
city debt wss largely due to the action of the
Curt of Priors mid Appeals In reversing a decision of
its own a* lo the responsibility for street Improvements.
The city asks that tbe Ntato retain the ads ss they exist.

orelee make au appropriation to the olly of $1,7.10,1)110,
being the amount of loss suffored by the city through
the action of ibe Court of Appeals in maklug contradic¬
tory decisions.
fhe opposition to tho alleged repudiation laws will be

ropresanted at the hearing and tbe elton to obtain tho
repeal of the laws will he continued unremittingly,
aided materially hy the embarrassment other cities have
sufi, red th rou _:h tho distrust of tl minder* in their credit,
C.Hised by iliesr laws.
(senator ( hallie, of Monmouth County, who waseleeied

as n. temperance man and who has heeu au oui-aDd out
Denim rm ever since, ottered a resolution this murnini.
sa ploy au nl.1i-lal stenanraplu-r to lake tit.wu debutes,

lin- .-.!..Hors laid lh» restiimloii aler until next week.
Later it cropped obi tbat tbon waa a poraooai pim la
voiced. It BSOSBS that Senator YoUhghlood is illasa:lulled
witu ll* p...itlon ou thu cniiiiuitler*. Hs has
a gund chairman.hip, but hn WHiited tobe head of the
Jadleter? Collin.mee. He is untlerstuiid to be
prepiiriii-t a withering speech Beaator Cbattlo, baw
ever, BS a gtintt liomin rut. thought li,al so much lively
talk should uot be lost, and heut-e bia resolution, lim
ooiiuuittees Bsaerally gue satisfaction in both house*,
and es-iecially lu the (seuule. iberteuain ad.luoraci
tin* nft'iuiioti fog the wrek. hiv mt cieareil its calendar.
Tbs bill to.iiuend tho .Newark Palin and lue Commis¬
sion passed the Hon.it.-.

ihe Houso atlopiotl a ling resolution lsinenttng the
d. eli nf Onttnial i-t ant ead of i, i.e. ai McClellan.

Ihe 0 'iiiuutte* un Riparian Kuhl* this afternoon lind
a lum.- discussion upon the resolution presented issi nt.hi
r_ralBM lao balldlBC Of a hr.due arms- rstateu Islam!
Bound, lt wa* lin.illy resolved tu .ire the purtle* lu m-

leie-t s. hearing on Munday afternoon »t ll p. m. DI*
trlet-Atloriiey A. l{. Keas tey will represent the Balli-
u.and Ohio mill AMcmolymaii P,riler the opposition
Io the liri Ige. I uere ls aire nly a laure lubby I ere In
farer at tba bridge aad lt la understood that lt will be
Inerea-etl next week. The oppo* tion I* alao pOB*esaed
f a largs lonby merest and has tl.. rt I v m'agoof thc aid

of nffnaeat.urn of Hm older corporaiiou*.
?

ASKING THK All* dp Mit. M'K KNZIK.

TitKATtiN, Jan. 19..A-csc.-iblyin'iii William
tl. Corl.iB, of Kil.'.ibetli, has wrilteu an open loller ta
I'res.d-iit McKto/le, of tho Mnger Ma-iuf-ictiirlng Cam-
pu*), of thal place. In which he desire's the Litter lo In

Ul. ute what sort of legislaibm he de* res. Mr. Corbin
writes " Will you hmo your counsel, Mr. Lltiilslmry. or

. ny otlor e.(iiali) a*iute counsel nf j our seietuoil pre
Ban a mil wuicu he will say ls consulm,mi..i and prac-
UOable, I have hui lou,l I alum.il concur lu his opinion,
ai,il you ma) rely upon lt, I woultl do everything In lur

power to ac. ur--the sj ,-,.,| en.ict men t nt hi* In ll. vs h
> .mr a. Itv* co-operation we eau, I think, secure a sall*
factory law."

¦ »

IIYKLY COMPITITION EoR BLOODLESS STOCK.

T-BCBWM uniHti.il Lilith, about tlic BOfBb->
po md yesterday Tho tlog-pouuil ba* reetlred a gtted
deal ot ai hen lion lately, and Hie authorities of the horse

p..uml hare felt slighted. The horse pound louslslsof
about loo feet of mueh-putclie.l board fence and the In¬
closed Span situated st rs.-cou(I ave. and Mneij thud it.

A* will be seen, ll 1* a little nut of tho World. Keeper
" Have" McMahon and hi* filnnls who frequent tie

liquor-*hop lhat serve* a* an ollie" to iho pound were

about equally divided rta to tho advia.thlltty of gemrik' up
an epizootic irarc, or of constructing B toboggaB -

within the pound, tn attract pu'ilie notice to the Iualltu-
tiuu, wheu unexpected go ul fun,me brmiglil to the pro
t'cling *olltU'l* of Ihedeaerlesl pound the wreck of what
wa* once a hone li-the wreck. wa* blind.
It waa sixteen hands high and two hauls

around Uie waiatbaad. It had four white
foot and the intuition*! while ow- wa* uot necessary to

render His adv.ee of the old rhyme, " faso ott hi* hide
and giva him to the crow*," entirely appalls.
Iho p..Hot-man w ho o ipi.in .1 the euiiual when bo was

lying down to illn lu au lliisl Hilo street, c.irsloasiy tied
him to tho tall of a cart. When bo ret utned in tim inoru-

iiii.- tho ferocious croat uro had calen out all the tear cud
uf tho cart, leaving nuttung bul th* Iron binding. The
ullin,al was ta'-eti to tho horse po uni by easy stages,
ami lhere i_v_elviil willi all duo Honor. The customary
ailverllse neill wa* until lu I lu Ihe (Hu lit cu, tl to the
effect that there would be a salo hy a fl-tlou unless Ibo
owner claimed the quadruped bcfuie a certain dato.
Tho owner was much too lnug-he.ide 1, huwever, lo .ii

mit himself In any such manner as thal, aud the sale
took place as adTSrllsed. lhere Was a numerous .in¬

ering of " sporting iii-en " and those interested lu b.ood¬
les* (lock. Tao c.itei lulling "Dave" had provided a

team uf mule* to drag the animal up and dowu tho
pouud and put him through his p iee*. Promptly al'J
o'oxick the sale begin,

" itt-utleiui n, howiuiichiulott. red I" shouted "Dave,"
pounding mi the felice with a club. The assembled
icus.-,..cu g.w.ol at th* magnificent creature as he wav¬

ered back nu I forth before them, dru ou one side, then
ou the other and aouietttnc* on end.
"(.even cental" ssld "Tom" Dolan. In an offhand

mauuer, and ever> lindy Mar-d lu um (/.emeu*, at such a

jeckiess bid for a " starter."
Ml.lvln rlnts!" repeated "Dave," with the deepest

.corn. "I can't interialn so large a bid frmu an irre¬
sponsible mun. Make yer bots, giulleuasu.I mane make
yer bids I"
(.lowly, by the sent and half cent, the price was worked

up io u quarter of a dollar, .it aa emu mons sxpeuse of
vonni power au 1 me rapid destruction nf that part of
tim fi nee in (rout of the aucllouner. Thou tbe valiant
"Jon llulterwtirth upset Hie lu.trkot eutirely by bid¬
ding a dollar. A sceue of the wilde.t
ooufuslou and e tenement followed. The price
went up with r.iplt bounds of ten aim
fifteen cents until ft wu* rcuehed. Tlisn ths majority
grew tired, and after luuny repetitions of the "Third
and last limo " by the vociferous "Dare," the animal
was knocked down to J. Donahue fer ff. o;j.
Noun afterward Donahue rame up and Hied an applica¬

tion for a rebate on Hie ground tliat the horns had died
mi Ins hamil tn- minute* after ho had bought hun, ami
that in nBSSQBSBn ho would have to pay freight on
him to llarreu Island, while he had «xpecu-d to drive
him there.

.' I'm r,nt Insnrln' horses' lives." said " Dave," assum¬
ing bis must dignified ofllcial bearing. .. If yer don't
know how ier take caro ef blooded stock, what der yer
buy lt for I" And tho ero wu slowly raded away in the
dir. ellon of the liquor shop.

EIKllNA.S MK ST HR HAROED,
I'iiliii-k Kiernan, wlio killi-il IVu-r McCor-

iiiack. his lauiilotd, iu laing Island City un June --'.
XSS4* and who was convicted and sentenced to bo
banged, received nord yesterday tbat the Court of Ap-
peuis ha 1 refused to grant him a new trial. I'lio news
wa* tdken to him by his ct.uiisol, \V. ll. Downing, ami
vi.i* received In Ih* most affecting war by the prisoner.
His rear sud u half cuuiliiement ha* tsld heavily on him,
ami hu lui-, v.*-ted lu u shadow of his former Sell, ll,a
keepers (lo nut believe thai he will live 't, he hanged.
Iii* only hope for clemency rests now with the Govsrnor
to wiiom his case will bo promptly token.

TWO PUROLARS CA VGHT IN A RAKEHT.
Mrs. ti iilmnnd K. BergBT) of No. 471 .Smith-

st., Ilrooklyu, whoso huib.in is a baker, detected George
Kc Uh ii m. .ige nineteen, of Coluuibiu-st., passing behind
Ihe coiiuicr of tbs elute willie she was walting nu
Michael Can Held, age twenty, of No. 1 10 Niulh-st., who
was Ketchuin'n accomplice. SIM ISllBB. Ketchum, culled
ber husband lu fruin ito haber*, and Hie iwo Untie*,
wlih lue aid of two pus* ox BUiaOttB, were bel., um ii ihe
police came, li wm .oiiiid that Kt tcBuin hail secured
proporiy valued al t-oO, liieludlng a gold walch, two
.liver .latches and -f 100 'n lilli*. lim prlsnBers wei.

locked up lu the Van limul Hlrsei Police ni_i on,

LEA FIRS Bli MANUSCRIPT Af IIOBK.
At tho m. ii h.w mn lin.-, of I lie Minim Lui Iiit

t-oi lety lastevaulUK, al No. lit Madison-eve., lbs following
oil,c. ia were re-elected . l're»ideut, Jacob ff. Mlilei. risa*
in cs.dents, George P. >, lc, shauacu, Jacob A. Gelssen-
hstnert seeirtary, A molli J. D. VV.dmeyor ; treasurer,
John li. 1 ie...eu. Th* lier, ff, K. ll uermayar was tu de-
livei a lecture on "The ffanrala of Concord," bul hating
left tit manuscript al home he Wu* fort eil lo e..n teni
himself krf sneaking about tho " ucoaa aud ila Ufa."

WAS W. S.WARNERINNOCENT I
MR. ALEXANDER'S PLEA IN HIS BEHALF.

A5SEBTINO THAT Hit ACTKD IK GOOD FAITH.
OTHKIIS WHO MAUR OltKAT PROFITS.

Charles H. Aleximder made an extended and
forcible argument before Referee Cole yesterday on his
motion to dismiss the suit of Oeorge C. Holt as assignee
of Ferdinand Ward to set aside the transfers of
of property made by Wurd to William 8. Warner. Mr.
Alexander made au eloquent plea selling forth his posi¬
tive belief tbat Mr. Warner acted lu entire good faith In

all his tMi! sections with Grant Ward. Other men had
even put money iu blind pools lu good faith, Mr. Alex¬
ander declared, and gave as Instance the famous Villard
pool In which $30,000,000 was Invested. Mr. Warner
was not the only man who dealt with Grant dc Wurd ;

other men, shrewd and been business men,

had divested their money there and there

was no tj'ie.s,' mu of their good faith. The Grunts bad so

doue, io bad Captain Spicer, Nelson J. Tappan, Mayor
Grace ami oihrrs, who, up io the time of the Grunt _k
Wurd iiu.»lue*«, had lol perfectly correct lives.
Mr. Alexander then read some results of his account¬

ant's investigation of the dealings of some men wltb
Grant _ Ward, Mayor Grace, he said, made invest¬

ments to the extent of $1,229,550 88, with profits
amounting to $11 ."i.OOO ; the two Tobeys had an appar¬
ent profit of $-.1,000; Mr. 'Pappan had investments of

$.'),_.-iO.OOO; I. I>. ii an t's payments were H,V7*i.'AMi 'AO,
while hi* receipts were $...,310,705 25, leaving an appar¬
ent pro.1t of $33-1,309 HU. According to Ward's private
checkbook (olonel Grant hail put In $1,458,800, snd
had dmwu out $2,14:>.457, loavliis a balance of $090,-
607, deducting imm which $'150,287 loss, left about thc
same uet proilt as tbe general account.
U. B. Grant, Jr., If tho Chaffes matter were taken into
Hccoiiiit, wss $il,oOO behind ; otherwise he bsd taken out
much lucre tl.au he had put In. " Although my clients,"
said Mr. Alexander, " bave been Indicted hy facile and
malignant Grand Juries, no friend of theirs has for a

moment faltered lu hi* belief tu the men. I sball never
hesitate to regard them as the *orsl-ircated men lu
New-Vork and my very de_r fneuds."
General Hubbard, ou the conclusion nf the argument,

wished the referee tn indicate to what extent lt would
be usccss.il/ for him to answer the points of the argu¬
ment. Mr. C le auld tbat lo his mind two points had
bren made clear hy the evidence: 'lhere had
been ne contracts and the linn had been Insolvent
ihruti-.li all ti.ese transactions. Assuming tbat Mr.
Warner had taken the money In i oed faith, still the last
of lt received was that on a transaction [that of the

f71,-tm check] ou which Ward had been .eur to prison,
be r. iei en luiiuinteti tint his action In regard io dis¬

missing tbe suit would depend in part, ut least, ou Mr.
Warner's good fol li.
General Hubbard will make his argument to-morrow.

Mr. Alexander foss abroad un Fr.day and John E. Par¬
sons will take his place lu couducung ths suit tem¬
porarily.

THE CODUT OK APPEAL.
DKCmOm, MOTION'S AND ArPY.AlU FROM MUM-M.
Ai.baxt, Jun. ll)..Iii tho Court of Appeals

to-day, tho lion. William c. Huger, C. J., aud Ar-soclales

present, tho following decisions were handed down :

I'r.ink sie.'i it. roauoti'loot. sgt. the ( lty of Brooklyn, ap¬
pellant, riler of ueneral term annum! mut jud.-in.-i.t :.b
.Hillie ordered lol piilllillit uu lllpBlBllsa Willi costs

> no. cut cr if syuLilcut. ,,gt. Juhu r-uiai ey aud BBOther.
nppe.lsnt -arah I'i,ne. respott.sat, aft the .-..« \.,rk
( .niral anti Hudson lover ital.road i omp.tnv. spied mt*:
llcb.cta Walt, respond, m. agt. Walter V kirknatnck and
others. Hilldene d appellant; 111/* Ann lambently te and
otiiei* resp i.ileui* art . bari a Anderson, ai p-tiant ; Ab

,c, W ,._., mian Jl. und si.otht l, apiic .-.il... tnt. Ihe W linc tr

sid Wilson Msnufa, tin .ii-- iou,pa.v. raspsa.sat Henry
il.hil alli, resiiontlaul, atti, he itv of 1 roi. appellsnt; J lin

Keeu.respondent, sgt (i.onru Mc mined, survivor, etc. ap-
pedant Judgment reversed auU new trial granted. Billi
cont* ttiahitl iheevi ut

nbei t M 11 ii. appellaht, agt Jacobi Hector, respou.
deni. .intm Moiiiy respondent agt. William il III- mn.tu-
tia e. .-, p Hunt Kit bard Poll en anil an ut ber. respond n ».

,ii.t. ih- t. n. itr»n...yii. un. 1-il.nit, iv.cr u haunt, app li
(int. asl I r.nk Hen HI IBO M tis. raspOttilSttl ; V Mast*1.
r«s;,miiient. ant Ad .aide un nit and i.B'.tb-r. appeiisnr
5: u *

. ar-uou »uU o...ii. respou li-iitN aft. John -de¬
tinue in-1.1. siled spi distill t.uf.111 A Wit g. reepundcut.
ttl. i rastus nonah.. »p; eiiant itobert J i un respondent.
Bgt Ht ni) Ii Van Nos tanti bbs! sitters, BBpeUaatSI tao «.-

nt n Olsas Compsay, respondents, a._t I ..our laosiand
nthi rs. appellant; ...hu Htjrlss. ri-spouitent. *-'t Johu rt
bailer, appellant I the -lui ru County li.wk. respondent
ut. John L .Mn. ruer ar.d another tippo.BB.ll Henrietta
i i*.K. r.-np aiilom, a.M the .Viauhallan I .a ill.ul ( inpauy,
appeliuu un,ni.il liar nglou. a. i. the J-.rie Conn v Bat
ii.gs Hank lleiirv < S_B »g resptuiiiciit. agt. I hiv M M
i'.rrott, s; p ant 1st. k lenity, ap, ed»Dt gt- tho >ew.
Yolk aud SDbaItan Aim h alliuxtl ouip.nT. resnoniteui;
Ft Bi is i rc,, hei reapant snt am. ihe v illaice o: Putbliee-
t r appellsni I.uer uie'iaelsun, apo*.lan', ssrr. Kllstia Kow.
Ier and ntl.cr. rea, on i n * Ko en ( rand ll, uipeiiuni, igt
Ihe I oanl ol Kitiii-atiou .i o nvil r spondent llr.ibeth
v. r,sh. apu¦¦ lani, sit Juan Wi soi., r-span'ont; Holton
..loniou receiver etc __gt. oamei Wealers* ami «¦ ors , uor-
tr_,mI liver.Jr. io.p._d- n- agt. tho i .reen wlih Instti.SeS
tu,nium oi sa Ysrt sppsilas! riioinaa Meleea, ino.vida
»lly auu ,t-tins e.. ir.pu-t.ent art Jo iii i'uul.. app. Hal I i

harsh I lim, ie r s .Int. silt the Viii .rn of Piiric ,. -tee
ni p.: .nit M.r, Mm,lu ami uti.er* ie.p mit nt*, agl (ne

Village of Pm iib st. r .u i alioth t. upp.-ii.iuta ' uic.iue lio-
irsriliis sp: ellam, asl. the Hew.TsM L. e Insuc .nc. lu

1 su .. i. -pouileiil Juilgnienl ..dir rmi sith cost*
fte People e\ iel the Hoard of -u'-civisois of I'lster

( i,uiii.. resp..n.'.eiii*,ant lbs* oamion cuncil of Kingston.
pp. li nie Willi lu rBois, apoeilaut. Sgt, .*f. b *". hole and

¦uotber respiiinieiitsi tin. (mei, . i oiiuty Hank rt-spnndoLt,
act .>. rllnir ts iii rn .mi and atelier ap) e.I -in.. t .l, n vv

Leilag. enciitor it spon.leiil. ugt An os lunney ant! others.
¦ nts r ir au. nae i. wiia BSSBSb

he peopl* raaaaadaat a*t Willam Thoms* mun.cipal
a p. Iimt JIiilg.leal re.o-r.s- anil new trial granted. I rn

ga ri in ito i to the Couti ol .-.issioim of Monruo county
fer that pal PBSS
lie pe pie ie .non.lani _w.t I'stric* Kiernan appellant. the

tliepts.pl us O'ulaui agt. Hanti ImiAoibB appellant Judg
BM nt mu inetl
_lu rsastal* i'iirg*s*('liiirdeeenaeti. Kdw<_rd Tuan.-"-, e.ecu
lor. Ie i'l ttt'pelu-itroii rea,mu cul sat. Hfniliaul Midas, ap
pellam (.nu ko I.sn st uiii nd,ni uki .Icier HuU__blId
el Bi. appellant WI.um lluiei, respOiidiiBl aft Hebert
i ingala rt ai. ppe .uni. A: pv.l d -tuisse.!, i .therine j.
W l«e rt-»p ll,Lilli K' I UU,I FlfS ll'S'l'BIIC" tnniutny ti
ll. ri ford. ( e. n BV peiteat Ju ti, eni ern i mesl sn bsssBS
Antlifw li. Hammond, respondent, against lanie* Mn, ..tc.

»t>|ie lani ir.i.r of eu«r* Batt rs pee ia 1 e. m* reversed sud
tinier und Jimmu, nt vsrsed sin! e.se r, ni ul to epeciul
(.rna of ssart I" mw -ur acilon tin r,, tteieii.ianl* tu have
Hists nf ap eal to tie general (.um amt to this i curt and gio
cnSlSOf (heir BB-*.Ott.

j ..uri¦ chi Us uml others, sppeli at*. *.*..tii*t Horses F.
iiiln

in st lill
A. di

1 rimail. assUtiee, etc.. lesisindiDis. u.l_.mnnt of eueral
tenn sftitiurd ami liiilgioeat absolute urtiereti lordefeutlauts

liu.aliou with c.'SI*.
nw Mini lo*, r uKBlast Robert Urtme appellant: order

of <.ut ral lem. reverie.; and judgment S_IS_aa for ili-fanUaut
n sllp.ilalien. Willi io. s

ile- Ilsriic'-.s. I'.I cr A Heil tivoli jr r.tufe, ioiD.1t agt
W Moiiroo vi ha, io et al. ap1 *ll*Bts BaaBBttl I.il,lugs, ra-
ei,oi.il~iir uki. ...ne ,v Russell, at al. sppelanl*. or ier uf
toil-'ai Ier u revrrseU. judguioLtvBteie.1 on ivpurt of referee
¦dinned willi. um*
in* ,,-vup.eei roi. Harvey Hf, lt*<ins*ll r-_p.ii.deui sgt. ths

io,ni,I' >ei au ToriulUtr, uppelant order *! (.Choral af-
fire ott.

1 . i.liu.iA Msri-r. apprlant,-igt. the Mt>oruf New-York.
r. |, ii*, nt Jiiiliriueiil of i.ln-ial I «r:u all.lWtsl wit_.uut
reata lo ei her partv.

K. Kvans sat) another, survivors, eic. res-nutlenta. agt
C..iiibiI Hacker uml annther. sppsilsal*: order of ,.-n-r il
I erm aitlrn.e.l ami ludsiiif nt anaolu.tt ol th .si lor the plaint.IT
nu siipiil liles w th usia

Ile- I'etip.e, appeiluils. s«rt A nillir 'ipp.Tly. respondent;
Jude.in et ic iiei ul leroi r. era, tl tua judgment uf paetSl
BB.etti a '1111111 tl
in ie iniloii ..r i'rosco* ( Hall Baller, a* B't'ulnistrator of

llntnsrree llvraiiyce slap, for su scrouiittn_. by W. Jarv *.
)t Bscomiuitleo. ete- uider nf -pesi»i .ind eneral Tenn*
livers..I mu! (lindon fur hive tn di* out Que granted Wilhuui
cu.ti nu inlsappesi t Btiber [sny.
Jams* V. Hurl* respiui.eul. ..l.t. Arm-emus ninia.I sp

p-I. un ur cr nfl, eu. rid I ene a I'Ui'-'l BBd J i.dun,.-l.l ub*i>-
Uile ortletetl »'._ln»t defSO.BB! on sti| u a'lnn » tth c i*te

I lu. I'oopluoi iel th* .es. Vera *iu\ llsruiu K.uliu.l. ie

spun li nt agt. t oumii »ion. r of Ism-*, cte sew-Yoik ap
pe'iuu: i limit sgt. esme lu raaf I "ii i sault, ski. same (norse
raliro.1 ni,leroi t.eueral I'rrui revened ordsr uf r.pcci»l
leiiu alllnneil withouts.
William Hleason, re>jiounent, a^i- 0. lt. Ball, snoeilsnt.

W llllani i. unulnghaui. appell ibi, BKl. Iteuisinln K Jinls.u.
raapon.sall rn dion 'or reaigum.tnl dctuetl with eust*.
Alisun a llrss'h ul ' onper i icup.tny, appoll.'.Bt met. wu

lum i t.nuei. snd amxho , evis-ulurs. respondents hiutiun
to dismiss Bpi eal .lei,led with costs.
-noni.m I jii rlor's s mini.tr nor. resjioniteuf. airt the pre*.

ni,-nt ni (lie i'l-lart.ir.' and UUdeaa sim uiopanv. appin
Unit motion to continue tctlnn Kianted Millie il .usia.

( bsisinrrl. ('nie, reapoadetts agl- th* ->tatc of .Now York.
app* l..i.l tu d .mi to adv ul. .c thc cause sr .med without casi.

1 he followiuk lunllona weregntuied .*

Atlelslde 8 BBStttt, n-spondent. net atrick Dompsey, appel
lint Motiur, to iniciul return Kr.tiitod
Meyer 'onii-uoin. appellant, agl. William Libbey and

others n spouUciiis. .Moiieu to ici,ii.re new unai-rbtkieg be
uied. grantsd
No ll Joseph Klori h appellant. a-,'f. I.ucv W.lte. re

spon.lent. Muiion tu vacate defsuit takeu beceaiber St,
liri.'i, S ibuili lett
No. ni".r-inma I Nicholls, sppellant, sg'. Phebe Went-

* i,r. h r "spun.I^»|. Mai loo lur re irtiuiaeu.. subii'tte.1.
J I' \t kel 'un BBd snottier, ,pB-!l_iBts s_t. tl.sr.BS O Ds

l.linie. lespniidnt. Mutitiatoilisinistaipo.il. habsC He
Licit, far motion. Louis Marstia.i np poa* i. t omi muk the
pap, rs,

o ,*i>.William c Voghlo, adm;', respoudenf, agt. i'l.tr
flue 'i>. u n mt' -instt-rr. a' pul ..in M'tl.u toillaiui** BBS
real. Andrew Kallou tor motion. Wllllaiu ll (slocum opposed.
Ileiniirl took tho papers.
The Pillowing ippiall from orders were nrg.i»d :

Nu 1144 -Tho People, etc., appellant. Sgt. thomas Phillies
uml ai.oilier, respoinie.it«. Ar Bed by/Trac/ locker lor lae

Hppellaut. Hiiuuilltetl for rrspoi'.lents.
.so. imo-Jaints I.o.s. ..ppcliaul agt samuel P Wt»r. sp

peli ml ; .Mei Kider i hestia ai.J au thei, lespoiidco *. Bf)
Kinniel wt.-'r, arpeilsnt AmbbJ by W lt Kenren furappsl
lum. siiiuniistsl fur respondenle.
Nu ltd, .lanes 1. itsiramlur. respondent, »*t. J Weliiici.

*ppell.in( lintier!1 laxirhran Br..' anntier, ro-pumi-ots
,vnru-sl hy « ii Mobutu* Tor appe laut, j .\ Hem for reapoLd-
*u>*.

.No. 0::7. Manufacture-saud Trader*' ItauU of Huffalo, re.

spoiu'eut. a.l snrr H. Koch, spp'1 .mt. .tr.-ued by \\. H
Kip 'or iicitrllaot, Joan 0. M.Pun ii tor respondent...
No. uif. White's lian- of Hufr.ilo am! another, ro.p nd

outs, uki Mittihl* Furtlilng .inti unot'ier, nppeilanls: arru il
by Adelbert .Moot for appellants, iru.nau c. Wini* torre
saoaasats

,no I' in.The People ex rel Alfred Wright. rrspi>"d..nt<.
he C. nilli,Ul' nilli, il of I'.uila'o. apitilar.t BTgttaS bv

niau Hinnlug fur appedaut Mulley W'tu-oi. for n-c»u,l
out.

.\o. HiIH. (liovse II Hall, respoiideut, ugt. Tbs I'.veuing
Poet fu'dlshing I .mp my. appellant argued by John .Mil.
burn for appell .ui. I rink Kcrgu.oii for resp sadsttl
No .i ii .ml im a ikIchc \ au Dalan nnd another, re

spoi'ilents, ngf. Wllllsm .M'Ctirtrnfli. itiiple.nleil appellant sr.
sued by vv i nun Henry Aruoux mr appo ,aic,. subaillle_| for
rm pmiidoiits.
No Alfi .orville niniee. respen'lent, art. Ihe New York

('.¦una! .un! Hudson ivlver 1 au.road oiupauv. sppollsot: ar

gucU uv Mr. Clo-e ft r sppe'.mnl. lc J. Amu; for rt.'tpou.l'iK
Na. ttit. John Har anil aimthor. resiiondaati; agt. John

Li ii -H. iii pl, ,d, il uppeilaui r/u.sl by Mr liui.ulig ror *p-
P iilanl John vv .-.-,1 mr ruipuntis its.
Tho folio wing Ls the dar caleudar fur Wednesday, Jan¬

uary tO
Ko*. 481, 4VJ. 4.'..^, 45«. Mt, tSB, 'M',3 and 403.

li.ii

Mit. EXAM NOT Tt> Hi: KXIMINKI).
After liciiiiiijr arniituctit ou the niution for

tim exuiuluiillon of Thomas F. Ky.m. nude In buhalf of

tho director* of Hie Jacob -sharp sysloin of street rail¬
roads. Juutice Van Hmm yesterday acute au older
denying H. Killin Kool, Hubert eeo-eli and ex-Judge
' i' ni. ills I*, il .mes araaat.I for the plalntlffi In th"
several suits of chillies F. Krnthiusliatii, Heorge C.
Thouias ami itrs. Hugh J. lissi inga, while llin railroad
emili au los abd their din (-lois weie represented liy -i-

Judge Asbbol Uroen uml W 0. Hull.ver, (hair nssoclate,
.I,- sh ll. . ln>.ile, Being occupied Ib another o_.se. Mor¬
gan J. (J'lirleii was counsel (or Mr. Hyatt

HIT« OK I.MOA I. WERRA.
I. lw-si-1 A. Klein veefi-rtliiv recoverwi $0,000

faiBugo* flo* the Bsasttd Aisuuo lialirouil louipmiv. atUr B
rial lufnro Juslico o Oormiiu a-ul sJU'f. Willi- boinling sn

oti.uuiw._.ijil, l-iSil, U stalled »uildculy sad bu Was

thrown to the ground, sustaining s*vere Injuries. Hs anti
Tke will ot Mrs KauIle Well, wholeft the bulk ef her prop,

ertv valued at a little over $..,000, to Mrs. Hoffman, the wi o

ot a botcher, ratting mr her two brothers, i» cont.eteil br th*
Jailer. Mrs. Well for many years lived alone tn Avenue O,
aud it ls claimed that her relatives neglected har while tbs
.enehciary bslrtsnded ber.

DIVORCED rKOM A DEAD HU8BAVU
Mrs. Kitty B. Dorickgon, against whom a

Judgment of absolute divorce was entered in 1«84, In
behalf of William W. Derlekaon, ls seeking to bave tha
decres annulled. She bn brought au notion la tbo Supe¬
rior Court against Samuel and Susan T. Dertekson, tba
parents of her lato husband, and the three minor cl;lidr.-n
of thc marriage, Sue. May aud Cards Uerlckson. She ,. 1-
Icge.- that (he marriage took place on August '23,1873, sud
that In 1883 her husband accused her of Inddolity, nd
hy threats compelled hsr to sign an Instrument ot sepa¬
ration, giving him tbe custody of tbe three children. Ho
then sued ber for an absolute divorce, and implored
three detect Ive*, wbo false*? swore that one of them
was dtscovered by the other two in improper relations
with her. Tbe referee reported In hts favor; the report
was confirmed and Judgment entered at 3 o'clock In tho
afternoou of February 3, 1884, her husband having died
ut 9:30 a. m. He left an estate valued at $4,000. She asks
that a guardian ntl Ittem he appointed fur the children
and that tho Judgment of divorce be vacated sud re¬
moved from the docket, or If lha court dscides tbat lt
waa properly entered, that the action be revived so that
she ian take an appeal, obtain a reversal of the Judg¬
ment and (aka out letters of administration as tbs wife
of 1 -erickson.
A demurrer was taken to this complaint on the ground

that lt does not state facts sufficient to constitute h
cause of aotion and that there ls * defect in the .parties
defendant because, (>¦ neks.,n being dead, neither ad au-
uilnl-triitor neran executor ls named as a party de¬
fendant. Justice Freedman yesterday directed Judg¬
ment for the defendants ou the demurrer, with leave to
the plain tl tl to amend nar complalut upou payment ot
costs.

?

UNITED STATE-. SUPREME COURT.
Washington, Jau. 10..The proceedings in

ihe Supreme Court ot lha United States to-day wore as

follows i
No. 117.Rogers Wright, assignee eto appellant agt. (hs

Kentucky and tireat Uss tern it ali road otnrtauv and onie s,
uia
Na 118.The Fanner* Loan and 1 rust ompanv. appellant

igt. Koror* Wright, assignee etc. Argument concluded hy
I l' ,.-, 1-> fl,. III.. _,_,_,< N> ,,-.-.i. Kai-on. Jr.. for the assignr*
No l-'O rhlie Phoenix iu-n i'in- Company of Rrooklya

ip-ellun', .itt the K.'le and >. t'l- rn Transpoitatton''oni,
niny. Argutueut be.un by Cteottf A Vaauvke for the ap*
iona.,t, and coullnutal by Oeorge Ii Hibbard for Ihe ..nuclei.

CALEN TtAtSB TO DAY.
¦SMH COI-RT. rqiMBB'is-Before V»a llrnnt. J..Noa

I. 7, 17. H7, nl,&7, ll'-', HS, MK. 03. 90. 191. lil. ill, 111. 14-,
IM, Hiu. l7'2. .75, IMS. IOU. V.io. hil. 1 pu, ans, titi, -_A.<, bbb,
{.. ll. I'i rsoual lax caieudar.
MtkK-S i 'oi-HT-iiBSKnALTrm.Pavia, P. J j Brady ard

llSBielS. JJ.-.VOS lld. lftd. 1HI-*. 101, 1.10, lu.', iel. 1711.
I.U, l'.'l, Ku. I;i4_ H., Y.Ok., 195, 191), IK ii, VJ'J ivO.
ian .oi, 204. nm. Hs, sic
rsiriii-yi coubt.".picul, TKKM.Pabt I..Before Lbw.

rene a, J No* 17j. EIL,
riiiiiMl ( ofHT.M'F.nAI. Tfrm-Pabt TI. Befor * V*n

lorst. J. -Nos 414. 4.'>t>. ttil. 4- :. 4-il, Hill. 40.
Bi i nms » oinrT-CWUlT.Paht 1.- Before Barrell. J..

_d|aa_l ed fur the term.
tM-rsKliICotBT-ClHriiT.PAM H..Before Donohue, J.
.Nus. Vii, I ,on. 1.-4. '.il ., -i"0A. -tnlil. Vin.ii. ¦....'.. ._,...'.

L.'>.<8. 1..4LI. Hits, 1637, 1725. 1735. 1"-';, fiiSOL 11.3, l-*OAi
IH70. 1KS1. IOTA. )*0i, 1*16. U*H*. 1807. l)J7:i* 1900, I BOW,
_u79. -JoisO -JO-sl. SJOii'J. 2033. -0 4, 2086. m-O, 2(1-7. vox,
..il-, -;ii-.|i. ;.,,-)¦_', vu it. jilli, .>(>>.5 '.'u97. -Mi*. 2(199.
8t'plll»MB 1'OCHT.CIRCUIT.I'ABt III.Before .4unrews.J.-

r.i .Lu .' ileii. 1.1. i*.eui
MurRBMi Coubt.cmcuiT.PArr IV..Before Beach, J..

147 -. 1.14., l-l.i. 1.41, l-'V.i. .2.1), --3ij, il.27. 1' ;._». 1 HA.
UM. Ile..'. 17.14. 17j'J. 143:i. lo.il. lovO. ln-lli, lOoO. lS.il.
,*i,t. 1 Si. UH, fi. 7»1. Min..
B-iititooAlB'* Court.Before Rollins, S.-Wlll of .fame*
litor.c o Dim wil. of john (i li ethun a ll sm; w ll ,,r
isn c Kaiea* I p m.
raL'rBitioB coubt.nrxcixL TKui.. Before Freedmsn. J..

Noa '.'-..'
.sLYiklciH Collier.TRIAL TsiiM.Pabt I.-BeforeSedgwick,

J.-.vue .gop, mn, id.. i*s6, .-.jo, i-iit, 13,0, ISIS, 411,
. 1 .Sf I. Jil. i'd : IW7.
sirsttioa C'OL'UT.TciAL TEBM-PAin IL.Before Truax,

J. A.'.o*. 1171. li-7. ii*. i3. Vivi, ISol. IS',':', L't-w.
1..II-:. Hibl. lHt.2. 1S8 1. 13S4. 1. I, M, 4, S. (.. 7. t*. li. 10, ll,
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ME BAYARD A.sD TEEFlSHEBIEA

A COXFKSSIOV FKOM THE 8rC!ir.TAItT OP STATS

THAT UK IS A 1.1 W-IlltK A k KR.

Tha Hu. I.ichard S. -"jpnIiiml ha.s replioil in

Thr ll,sum Iruti Ure io llif pia|s__Bi -S-M8BB Bf Mr.

liaranl'* a* tion in citeutliu*. the oprraitou ol the
Bs! cry clauses uf the Treaty of Washlu^tou. Couiciiliu<
hiiuseil with tha nnisrk thst tn no quarter what»o< mr
have the constitutional cllcnces of the Secretary heeu

justitl'-il or sven ciiuseil. tie procecils to ilcin. u-ir.i o

thal the ilspartuieut was not only actinic lo ho-t;.' .. to

the Interests ol American tishariuen.l-ut tliat lt knew |_a|
lt was iloln« so. Ile slates mat on March 7 ths Hon. (.'.
U -Voo-lbury, of Massachusetts, edle, ai the Male I>n-
[i-ii'-int nt aud thoiou.ti.T cvi'i tin 'I the position of
Aiucrlc.in tl.siieriueii. Ile .Uso (juoiee from a BM__Batlal
sdopteil by the American FI_M_g 1'-lion ou May 12.
is-"."), and »*ut to becreiary hayaiJ. .ctiuiic lorin cz-

plicll.y tis oppuiltiuu tu the renewal of the fl»U»rjr
clauses BaWBBSBSE Oj Coiure.*. In view of ihU uninu-

rial brlu.luK lu th" .Secretary's uutice the pte.ise wishes

aud remonstrances of the American tlsusrineu, Mr.
r.)n>ttartl rciuarks :

The waulouness of his sctlon lo takitu a cou ive so

eontiAry lu tueir le-iuiit in-ii:., al Hie InvttallSMaf Hie
British Minister. ee_ea_lla* tH the whi.e Hie t_il (Lat
such iie.iui.itini,* weie oelnif carrleU eu, fnssSSl sumr-

thiu.s mute (han a lucre eaaTaaaltsa al his U.iml*. lint
1 rion* y rrfleeituf aaaai >lr. B*;»rd'» asaMlast, ss Baal
the akara pr**enitut'tif, lt by no lucais esulblt* lue

worst aspeci of tue sus-. Untlertlale of April .». ISSA,
tu* i>ir*i..eut of the Aiucri.-iu Fishery L'i.1, u.Ml. "Ince,
uililrrsassl a coiuui.iiiicatluli lo the -ec.rtar, ef M.ne,
eil Hu aiten,tun to lue I rn nosed eiiipio) ne nt b> (lie
Cauatliau (. .vernuienl of armed cruiser* lor the saran
melli el (lie Hi m.I, olia! ruction or MM flSl'.iii: I_I-.
uml ceo arlnn thut th* ottlcera of the M«iiery Uttloa
sired a BWfSeaal hearins respestliin th ir laieiwsl* lu this
. ii.ei.eiiev. s: such time as woiil i sun the eoi,'.ne sa
ol tue-secreisr/. Tu this letter Mi. Bayard r. ,¦ i .»

un dBi dulo uf A_Uy 2, lss_>.--4tid what a reply I
llU-AKIUUM '.I M ttl (

W Ar-HlVi-oS. May 1 1SS.V J
liUDIti-K PrUKI.K, est!., IT, suit fl of th* tlvttetllcr ll ii I n,ll

i... ultu iit.uitiiue Oaatftiinp, otiiieetiir. itu**,
tim Tlisve tu ac kui wIbiIko the receipt ut lue letter,

dilled the V-lh ult., which, a* chairmau uf the
" Aiut-rlcau fishery I'ulon," jon address tu ni- IsacBlag
thc Dsl.iu»t operailuu* uf vessels owned b> mir tilltcus,
lu Iii it,.-I. .Vinci i,-.iii waters, after (he 1st of J.i.i n. lt.
You state Hint " lt has lutely been brought to the no¬

tice ol the Un.on (hut the Brillsh Fiovinilal ant Um Une
were meditaiiiiK pretlutury attack mi our n h.u. rsa* ls
cu.BCMM aller July lin nshuiii at the e_»iwsri, si.h
the ol 11 cl of uti.! met ;ii»; their lawful pursuit*," etc.
In Hate 1 cm bul bi I eve that you uro un,ier misappre¬

hension as lo tnt-1 oiiit'iii-.i.itioii ol " ptodati.ry uti.nk"
on our tl*hms vessels Miter Juli 1, latta hy 'he 1'ro-
Uncial authorities A very ditlereni spirit nus thr BB_
the veil,al aud written couiuiuuictiiit.s whit Ii kntg
been hal with this departiurnt liy thc i epic.en lan vi s f
tireut ltrlialu ami her Amer can iieiwiideiioie*. _BJK*S>
sluus on their perl ot a dc.ire lo arslu ali causes of u ri-

tullun graWlM a it of the absence, altar Jui.i 1. ni ll'O

stipulations of the 1 renty of Vaahlactoa, have boen 11

lu it like spirit of amity ami m. count.o-tutiuii by mc, ..ml
I trust that, very siiurtly, such an uuilersiuiidiuK Mill
be mutually arrived at »s will dispel all a|>picheuei.>us
of unneighborly ai lion by the local anllit.ri. ns ol Hie
lt' Iti-h Americau posses'lon*. and enable our tlsbenucu
tu complete the season of IHHb without inolestatlou er
inconvenience Of such result* 1 aui .morely ileairoua
ami hopeful, but the Kieoutlve has no power t.> snead
tin- llu.e I,li -il bj Connies* foi the lei ml: al I.ui ol (he
lisiu ry i Ulises of tbe Trinity of Washington, dur flslior-
mei., like Hie rest of Ibelr Tfeliow-c. uutrytnt n, must Ma¬

pala lu obey the law prociiiiiied by Hie I'lesiilci.t In
..uiiusry l*"t. The riesntent'N proclamation of .1 mu ny
81, lr«t.."i, rm iles ihe (eruiinaHon of the rlsl.ery clauses
of tin Henty uf -._s.iiu_:t_in. aud I incloso a copy for
yo. r perusal.

I du mit entirely comprehend yourstatemetit that " the
lin,ooo U-bermeii und tusu res-els un.ter tho tlig of the
United Mate* lu Ifc-BB waters are entilleil to the prntrc-
Hon uf the United -Hates in these pur-tilis, wlilch '.is

li.ivernineiit hus not n quested (clerical error for 'relm-

(jutslis(l') ny treaty."
Ht the Joint resolution of March 3. issi:!, proviilinir for

tlie'teriumatlol! or the fishery situ les of Hie 'treaty ai
Wa*lilni(ioii, (.t copy ul winch n>*ulutluii 1 un lost i, the

purpose ls declared to annul those articles frmu and
ofter July I, lM.V so that tho cindi'lou of attain wi ch

nutcd previously to, ami may uow exist independently
nf, i hess articles, shall he " as il said aiticlss bsd un ci

been lu force."
Tiie Intered* which your u*soclallon represents Mare.

as you can now see, alli adv recoil ed. uinl sh.ill eal u _

lu ieee.ve. Ibo most earne.I ale! aluin,Knit tonsil!el in tl

aa the part nf the PresMeni amt nf till* department; .ind
kno.viii*- this, yeu .eil! pr,ibahly t*e latte need for incur-

tiny Hit InCoiiViiiieiice uf s, iidinj J .»! S'iB a gattttm
dil ijottoit Ut Wtfihingt ii ti t,ns-nt ymir cities. I mu.

slr, Your obedleui servant,
(Slsni-i r. 9, Bunill.

-Mr. -ji fl .1 1 nd i» m*B" incisive co.uuieuls upou this

letter I

'1 head ii on itmn that "our fishermen, like tue rest el
thru telle* country turn, must prBfafB tuubay Ihe ian,

ls tilled wilh irupieitun umiy, raiaiiailiiK from one wBO

ut that very uioiuent wa* nvvrridiiiK tha .»».»<
power »-,.t rt-iitlrim* hinter.f liable lo Impeachment a« a

VI...Alni ll,' the l.OllsUtllll.UI nf tue l ll.-il -.a . );>
ea; t-Slaaataf it, lt was au ailmoiiilluu ot Incut, le -l*

fi lery. CoUildciliiB thal ll ls lo the law ami lt» liilUI
ami ctiiii-.ikeuus enim. euicul only lhat the (i-he'inen,
fi uni t'.e very nnture af their calling, Iunk for iheli i-r*-
leet oe. Ami what -iii.lt lie auld of that »<suihuc* *e

needlessly paraiii il, that the Ksecuilic has nu power (a

evteml (r.e time flied by CB.BS.ISSS for Ihe IsnalSliUaa
ni (de il.h. r> clausea In lbs Ire*tv vt \v »*Iiiiiat""'> J'*"u
lUal waa the piovlar c u* v» inf. Ihe IBSlt ISSI ¦..'"

haJ, at ti.e iiiillffatiou of (ho irt'-b M nils' er. In COB-

leiupl.ki lon, yet in pru ess of eiecitlen I

A Tali: ok " Twi i.u ¦ NlOBT.rt-Mt-a KtM
M.iutls (aita tsn) : ¦ Oh, in HMM dei.r, msy I fS lo Mrs.

Uohliison's 'lwelfih M»;lit' ptrty I'' iMH-l "J*
my ilear, voil are better at linnie Sere with me ___Z
Kthei Maude : " Hut voa ll*ed lo no lo psrlle* *n4 *****

once, mamma." Mamma : " Yea, my love, bul uow i v*

seen tho folly ol them." Mles UM Maude: " ll"* |
w.mt to sea tho folly of them, too. waioma, dsarssu

IJudy.


